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HESS

—

At Bath, Ontario, on Mond'a^
Marcli latih, 1930. George M. Hess,
beloved father of Mrs. Etonley Pair-
banks, aged 82 years, formerly of
250 Queen Street. Kingston.

Resting at the residence of his daugh-
ter, Mre. Stanley Fairbamks, Bath,
untU Wednesday noon, then«5e to
Keyes' Funierai Hom-e, 49 Colborne
Street, Kingston.

Funeral service from ths funeral homeon Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
to Cabaraqui Vauit, Bev. Osborne
Walker of Bath officiiating.

Friends and acquaintances respeotluMv
Incited to attend.



ers of other securities.

"Unless we do something this will

go on for the next 100 years to th«

detriment and disgrace of this pro-

vince in the eyes of the investing pub-

lic." said Mr. Conant.

"Isn't the Government loading th(

dice in favor of the bondholders.'r

asked Mr. Macaulay. In 1937 the.

Government had provided by orderj

in-council that timber rights wouk
inhere to the owners of the Abitib



FLINT—Suddenly, at the Kings

ton General Hospital, on Monday,
November 3, 1958, LUllan Char-

lotto Lee, in her 49th year, be-

lo^'d^wlfe of Charles Lloyd Flint,

dea^rnoth.?r of Charles, St. Cath-

arines; Mary of Frankfurt, Ger-

many. Resting at the Robert J.

Reid and Sons Funeral Home,
corner of Barrie and Johnson
streets. Funeral service in the

"Chapel on the Corner" on Wed-
nesday, November 5, at 3:30 p.m.

Interment G.enhaven Memorial
Gardens.

* # *

HUFFMAN—In Hotel Dieu Hos-

pital, on Monday, Novembr 3,

1958, Sabra Ellen MUls, beloved

wife of the late Theodore Huff-

mto, dear mother of Roy, Verona;

John, Harlowe; Mrs. B. Smith
(Ethel), Sunbury; Gordon and
Bruce, at home, in her 82nd year.

Resting at Ormand H. Berry

Funeral Home,*Sydenham. Funeral

service in Free Methodist Church,

Verona, on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 5, at 2 p.m. Interment Verona
Cemetery.

• * *

LAMBERT, Rickey Leslie Wayne

—

On November 1, 1958, infant son

of Joyce Lambert. Funeral ser-

vice was held from the home of

Ernest Lambert, R.R. 6, Kmgston
MUls, on Tuesday, November 4,

at I0;30. Interment was in Cata-

raqui Cemetery.

STINSON—At the Kingston Gen-

eral Hospital, on Monday, No-

vember 3, 1958, Emma Maude
Asselstine, beloved wife of the

late Joseph Stinson, dear mother

of Hershel and Mrs. James
Clow (Theima) of Long Lake;

Mrs. Pearl Doyle, Harold and
Arnold of Kingston; Mrs. Donald

Wilson (Phyllis'' of Belleville, and

Donald of Harrowsmith, in her

67th year. Resting at the home
of her son, Hershel Stinson, Long
Lake, for funeral service on Wed-
nesday, November 5, at 2 p.m.

Interment Parham Cemetery.
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Reed Index.

Provincial Archives.

.('Hess, Jacob, of Ernesttown. q»w«jw

/ Joiin, of Ernesttown (<*^-n-x.n%'tj^ O.C. 2£ Feb. 1810
VM>-']^^»v|M)Catherine, marr, Samuel Vandervoort, of Sidiiey, 8 Jan. l&lc. 20 Jan. 1816

Elizabeth ((»^ l«\ ^«* n *^ i."^ (vvwaus^,X)ou^dL v;<*.,.aAA,,,srCrOA/C i.»i-l*6X>^

Margaret C<^.v<iiH- '1S«) (y,w.„^. «4«/ww^ u:7oJUo^)
Wilhelmina, marr. John Diisenberrj^, of Ernesttown
Henry, of Ernesttown
Francis, of Emestto\m
Peter, of Ernesttown
Susannah

2 Mar. 1816.
Z Mar. 1816.
25 Feb. 1818,
1 Aug. 1855.
1 Aug. 1855.
1 Aug. 1853.
1 Aug. 1835.

Bell.
Catherine, dau. of Thomas Bell, of Fredericksburg & Pittsburg, marr.

.^ Hesse, of Plctanond. ©.C. 27 Oct. 1801.

Dusenberry

.

Join, of Ernesttown, son of John, U.E., of Ernesttown, marr. Wilhelmina
Hess. O.C. 25 Feb. 1818.
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437-^ Queen Anne Court,
San Antonio 9 Texas,

Aug 8,1949,

Dr.H.C •Burleigh,
Bath, Ontario,

Canada.

My dear i>r.Burleigh.
My apologies for the delay in makin? response^ to

yours of July I5th. During July and August up to now, have had a success-
ion of visitors .M^ dau and husband ,back from Grermany,the family of
a cousin from Venezuela-returning to the U.S. And a nephew from Calif.
Hence no time to myself.

I will take up the Hess, Fox and Empie families in s parate letters.
HESS.

So far as I have been able to determine, the Hess family of the Mohawk
Valley descends from one Johannes Hess who was in the Palatine im-
migration to New York in I7I0.As you know these Germans were all set-
led on the Livingston Estate on the Hudson in I7I0 in the tar camps.
They remained there until I7I2,when a considerable contingent moved

to Schoharie and squatted and developed the land, built towns and
hoped to make that their permanent home. But politicians secured a
Patent to the land and the Germans had to move.Some went to the Mohawk
Valley -Stone Arabia and Herkimer and some floated down the Susque-
hanna Biver to the vicinity of Harrisburg Pa and settled there.
Some remained in Schoharie. At the departure of a contingent in
I7I2 for Schoharie, some remained and settled on the land they had
improved. Among these latter was Nicholas Hess. The relationship rf

Nicholas and Johannes Hess if any is unknown. Nicholas remained in
what is now Columbia County and I have nev^r picked up any of his
descendants. I doubt if any of them moved to the Mohawk Valley.

Hence the Hess family of thf Mohawk Valley traces back to JolB nnes
Hess as their Hess ancestor.

Johannes Hess, a blacksmith, born 1692 at Bleichenbac^ in the
Dutchy of Hanau, married Aug 29,1711 at West Bamp,N.Y. , Anna Catherine
Curring (also spelled Korsing and Corsing) dau of Rudolph Curring

and Otillia—

.

In 1723 Johannes Hess secured a lot in the Burnetsfield Patent
at Herkimer, N.Y.,and apparently moved there at that time^ He had
the following children;

Fanniche,
Anna Eva,
Anna Maria,
Catherine,
Augustinus,
Johannes

,

Johannes Frederick, born
Anna Dorothea, born
Hendrick, born
Dedrich born

born at West Camp, May 29,1712.
born Sep 24,1713.
born Apl 19,1715.
born Mar 25,1717.
born Dec 21,1718. died
born May 5,1721. died

Jul 15,1782.
1767.

Sep 5 ,1722.
Mar 25 1724
Feb 2,'l730',died Feb 25,1810

1739

I have the descendants (male) of practically all the branches
of the above down to and beyond the Revolution^save that of Johann
Frederick Hess. He simply fades out of the records. I have it
from Hess descendants vi^ell versed in the family history that h e

married Elizabeth Young,
In 1745 Johann Frederick Hess and Elizabeth Young acted

as sponsors at the baptism of Johannes, son of his brother Johannes
Hess and his wife Anna Margretha Young. ^""





Page 2.

^ The baptismal record from the custom of the time, indicates that both
Johann Frederick Hess and Elizabeth Young were unmarried at the time.
If man and wife, the record would have read Johann Frederich Hess and
Elizabeth.

Just who this Elizabeth young was, parentage, I do not know. I have
always suspected that she was a sister to the Anna Margretha Young bom
as per Hess authorities Nov 9,1720 married Nov 10,1743 Johannes Hess
brother of Johann Frederick Hess. I descend from the Johannes Hess,
Anna Margretha Young line*

I suspect these two girls were daughters of either Hendrick, or of
Teobald Young who settled somewhat south of Herkimer.

s
The name Jacob and Andrew were prevalent in the Young Family and
I am of the opinion that Jacob and Andrew Hess descend from Johan
Brederick Hess and Elizabeth Young. I never have come across a
record of the marriage of Johann Frederick Hess and Elizabeth Young
hor in fact any record of them sa^e the baptismal record cited above.
I am of the opinion that they moved away from Herkimer. I have found

none of the descendants of Johannes Hess and Anna Catherine Curring,
who were loyalists, hence I believe the two were descendants of Johann
Frederick Hess and Elizabeth Young. How the latter could disappear
from church and property records puzzles me . None of the Hess ge^-
ists has ever commented on it to my knowledge.

I have a great deal of the Hess Grenealogy-descendants of the
brothers of Johann Frederick Hess, but nowhere can I fit in a Jacob
and un Andrew. Andrew was not a Hess name. It was a Young name.

Shall be glad to furnish further Hess information that you agry

desire, and shall be grateful in return for any you may vare to for -
ward.

Will take up Fox and Empie in subsequent letters.

Very truly.

vjO ^^^-^^-^^^ ^Tkoji

P.S.
I now reside at 437t Queen Anne Court,

San Antonio.

^
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